Calvary Jump Start TENNIS
K4 through 1st Grade - Thursdays 4:30 - 5:30pm
1st - 3rd Grade - Tuesdays 4:30 - 5:30pm
Feb. 27/March 1/23-April 2/4, 2018
Jump Smart helps kids get ready for sports!
Jump Start Sports puts the FUN in fundamentals for your child. Jump Start Tennis is a
developmentally appropriate introductory tennis program for children 4-7 years old. The
program prepares children for organized tennis in a fun, non-threatening environment..
Challenges, games and play time combine to ensure success for your child.
Fun and games are used to teach and reinforce skills like coordination, ground strokes,
serving, volleying and running/agility. Progress is exciting and success builds confidence.
For more information, contact Miss Anderson in the office or call 650-2829
$45 (Includes T-Shirt) Payable in the office by February 27th
Parent Name ___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Student Name __________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone __________________________
Payment __________________ Ck # ____________ Cash ____________
Date ________________________ T-Shirt Size: Youth Small _____ Youth Medium ______ Youth Large ________
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